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if work were available ;6 and a third applies the theoretical test of actively seeking work.7 The definition now in vogue is the one which employs this test of seeking work. It is the test used by the 1930 and 1940 censuses and the monthly WPA poll. In spite of claims of objectivity, the mere statement of the unemployed worker that he is seeking work is probably the chief reliance in large communities. Moreover, this latter statistical definition ignores the dependence of willingness and ability to work upon economic conditions, and in this respect may be inferior to those previously mentioned, which define employability in terms of usual or normal conditions. But the really fundamental defect of all the statistical definitions is the same as that of the theoretical definitions of the scientific group: the failure to recognize that there is more than one definition and estimate of unemployment.
The idea of the multiplicity of economic concepts in general and of unemployment in particular has not gone unrecognized. general rule of all economic definition, it [unemployment] is not to be defined absolutely ... but in terms of social consciousness at a given time and in terms of the uses to which the definition is to be put."
David Friday applied it in relation to
As it stands now, the prevailing concept of unemployment is overspecialized. In the default of classical theory the concept owes nearly everything to either the administrative problems of unemployment insurance or the problems of measuring unemployment statistically in order to present the public with a number. As a result, both the concept and the statistics have not been adaptable for other uses. Some of these uses, such as measuring war potential or the relief problem, may seem rather remote from the unemployment problem, though the latter is incontrovertibly an important part of both; but certainly measures of unemployment should test the need or effectiveness of programs for maximizing the efficiency of the economic system. Unemployment in its manifold aspects may furnish our best indexes of a nation's morale and productive efficiency in relation to its potential. The present concepts and measures, in their efforts to be omniscient, do not seem well adapted even to the uses out of whieh they grew, let alone to uses which are foremost in economic and political affairs.
The concept of unemployment must be analyzed through interpretations of (1) willingness to work, (2) employability, and (3) employment, and these interpretations must not consist of absolute meanings but rather meanings tied to the purposes underlying investigations of unemployment. The following outline indicates the chief problems:
A. Willingness to work -gross and net unemployment Many theoretical definitions and all statistical definitions give the impression that willingness to work is what mother love ought to be -independent of the character and mood of the subject and of the attractiveness of the object. Actually, of course, willingness to work may be interpreted to mean willingness to work long or willingness to work hard, and in either case is some sort of function of a great many factors: money wage rates, real wage rates, wage incomes of family units, non-wage real incomes, working conditions, difficulty and expense of getting jobs,2 expectations of future employment possibilities, attitude of labor unions toward elasticity of demand for labor,3 and state of indebtedness. These functions themselves change in shape over time with institutional developments such as in advertising, credit, and education.
It is sometimes recognized that the number of persons unemployed at a given time may differ from the number of jobs needed. Here are two magnitudes to which it seems convenient to apply the contrasting terms gross and net unemployment. A more rigorous statement of the two concepts would be: Gross unemployment is the additional number of equivalent "full-time"'4 jobs needed to offer all "normally employable" persons as much work as they desire under current economic and social conditions. Net unemployment is the number needed under "normal" economic and social conditions. The conceptual relationship between gross and net unemployment, as well as the limits of the problems of interpreting employability and employment, to be discussed at length below, are diagrammed on Chart I.
The difference between gross and net unemployment is the 2. Many persons who would be glad to work for current wages and under current conditions are not willing to undergo the fatiguing, embarrassing, and discouraging business of job-hunting. It is not only unpleasant and unrewarding work in itself, but it is expensive.
Consequently, many persons become willing to work when jobs become easily available and lose their willingness when job-hunting becomes more difficult. This relation of labor supply to ease of getting work applies especially to young women of the middle class, college students during vacation or even during the year, and reasonably well-off married women.
3. Nevertheless, however unsound may be the attitude of labor as a group, that lower efficiency wages will not solve unemployment, it does not help its members to class them as unwilling to work at an employable wage when as individuals their willingness may be boundless. difference in willingness to work under current and under "normal" economic conditions. It is the difference in counter-movements of two classes. One class is composed of persons who would wish more work, if times were "normal," than they wish under current conditions. If current conditions be those of depression, many comfortably situated persons, "normally" employable and wishing to work, refuse either to work at depression wages and working conditions, to accept the only kind of work they can get, or to undergo the fatigue, embarrassment, and expense of hunting for work at difficult times, considerations not often recognized at their true importance.5 These persons will accept jobs and overtime work as conditions change to their liking. The other class contains successful and unsuccessful job seekers, forced into the job market by unemployment of the primary wage earner or by reduced family income, who withdraw from either a job or the search for a job upon arrival of better conditionsthe familiar case of forced entries. The problem of the statistician is to determine which of these two counter-movements is greater at a given time, and whether, therefore, gross unemployment is larger or smaller than net unemployment and "psychic" unemployment is positive, zero or negative.
Some economists believe that the additions to the labor supply in depressions are greater than the subtractions from it,' and W. S. Woytinsky undertook to show statistically that depression additions to the labor market of secondary workers seeking employment are an important part of the general volume of unemployment.7 Two criticisms of his method have been made. The first is that of D. D. Humphrey, that Woytinsky's assumptions produce 5. The traditional calculus between working or not working has been the marginal utility of the money-wage ' the marginal disutility of the work. More realistically, the choice is between (a) the subjective expectation of marginal utility of the probable money wage of the probable job, minus the probable marginal utility of the probable money expense of finding the job, and (b) the expectation of the probable marginal disutility of the probable job, plus the probable embarrassment, discouragement and fatigue of hunting the job. One may recognize the importance of depression withdrawals without accepting Humphrey's thesis that the existence of a net increase in labor supply in depression is merely "loose talk" or that the value of measuring the volume of additional workers is "largely negative."9 No one has proved that contrary movements in the labor supply always cancel out, even approximately.' If there should turn out to be, at times, a substantial difference of a million or so between gross and net unemployment, it would be risky to say that the value of measuring it would be "largely negative."2 Each concept is important for a purpose. The unemployment of one person is not necessarily compensated, for him, by the overemployment of another. Nor is an unemployed person necessarily an admirer of a system that denies his usefulness, in spite of Senior's faith in the fascination of irregular work. Indeed, thoughtful people were concerned with the effects of unemployment upon morale in times which now appear serene. Addison. for example, observed that "Men, soured with poverty, and unemployed, easily give into any prospect of change."3 From this view, unemployment should be measured so as to reveal the number of morale-cases which exist at any one time.
Testimony of Leon
The definition of gross unemployment recognizes this problem of people who consider themselves unemployed, though their unemployment may stem from an increase in the labor supply not independent of the volume of unemployment itself, and may be no loss from a production point of view. This is the definition most closely approximated both by statisticians and theoretical economists, even though the latter have traditionally concerned themselves with the productive efficiency rather than the psychology of the economic system. Net unemployment has entered into economists' definitions only through an occasional attempt to exclude unemployed additional workers.4 This view of unemployment is implicitly concerned with loss in national income when fewer persons work than would work under what is usually described loosely as full employment. However, nothing in my statement of net unemployment considers the inefficiency of this potential labor power or the manipulation required to swap re-employed labor time for withdrawing labor time. Net unemployment is truly complex, and its measurement, dealing with simultaneous motivations, must always be a delicate problem.
In time of deep depression net unemployment may well be very different from the gross unemployment which all our measures approximate. At difficult times income reductions reach families of ordinarily comfortable circumstances, who normally rely on the family head for full support. From these families may come a significant percentage increase in supplementary wage seekers, especially wives, as additions to the labor force. On the other hand, in the many families still relatively insulated from unemployment and income reductions, persons of marginal employability or willingness to work may withdraw from the labor force because of the fierce and apparently hopeless struggle for jobs. It may be impossible to predict on a priori grounds whether gross unemployment will exceed or fall short of net unemployment, but one should not suppose the counter movements will always cancel out and that gross and net unemployment will always be equal.
A 7. Howard B. Myers (op. cit., pp. 183-84) offers some very interesting comments on cyclical variations in the labor supply. Recent WPA surveys indicate a considerable jump in labor force percentages since Pearl Harbor, with a small net drop in unemployment since that date. Whether this increase is due to patriotism, to a "catching-hold" of increased wage rates, overtime earnings, and prices, or to a shift to all-out-production psychology of employers is difficult to say. Employability, however, is relative to still other factors: real wage rates;9 willingness and ability to work intensively, themselves functions of both real wage rates and m any other factors ;' employers' attitudes toward elasticity of product demand;2 employers' expectations of the relation of future product demand to future wage rates; and efforts made by the social system to fit a marginal employable into his least comparative disadvantage.3
The usual statistical solution to this perplexing problem is to leave the question up to the worker and the census enumerator. The 1940 census and the WPA monthly poll, which follow the same general definition, imply that the worker is employable if he says he is employed in public emergency work or is actively seeking work, though where active search would be futile, he may qualify 8. Ability to work is a necessary but not a sufficient condition of employability.
9. The higher the real wage rates, the fewer workers out of a given scale of productivity will be worth hiring, unless, of course, the height of the scale of productivity is itself an appropriate function of real wage rates.
1. Real wage rates doubtless do influence willingness or ability to produce or cooperate in producing a large number or high quality of product. The effect of real wage rates on employability thus becomes rather complex.
2. Economists often generalize the case of employability under pure competition, in which elasticity of demand for the product of an individual business man is infinite and a worker is employable if his net marginal product sells for the money wages he demands: P PdL=PL But the usual case, in which employer's individual demand is less than infinitely elastic, imposes a higher standard of employability: that the marginal product of the worker bring in marginal revenue equal to or exceeding the wage of the worker. The expression for this employability equation can be shown to be: by merely expressing a wish for work. The assumed employability is relative to normal conditions, however, for if the worker were currently employable he would, except for certain labor market imperfections, be currently employed.
Such a solution is not satisfactory, but the only alternatives are individual job histories or judgments of employers. The collection and analysis of job histories is expensive, and millions of marginal employables have no job histories worth analyzing. Judgments of employers could relate only to particular jobs, and only a congress of employers could determine that a worker was unemployable for any job whatsoever. Moreover, in times of low expectations employer judgments would be too rigorous. Indeed, under depression conditions, practically all the unemployed might be ruled economically unemployable. The census practice of accepting the worker's appraisal of employability, based on his own notion of normal, is more sensible in such cases than some standard resting on profitability.
A worker, however, may vary his own opinion of his employability with economic conditions. If so, the census statistics contain an error. In 1940 a worker might have described himself as unable to work, because he could not then see any chance of getting a job he could hold. In 1942 he might alter his self-appraisal, merely because employment conditions had improved. The statistics doubtless do contain such variations as this, which a continuous record of the proportion of persons describing themselves as unable to work could give us a means of isolating. Unfortunately, the disability percentages of the monthly WPA survey seem excessively influenced by the draft. A consolation may be that the census, if properly carried out, would reflect the number of persons who feel unemployed, and thus approximate the concept of gross unemployment.
Legal unemployables. An economic system may not injure the well-being of its members if it cannot furnish employment to very young or old persons, or women pregnant or with young children. However, since we do not prohibit or make unnecessary their employment, we ought to count their idleness as a separate problem from that of the legitimate unemployed.
Very few children aged 10 to 13 were listed as to employment status in 1930, and in 1940 no enumeration of them was made. If they had been enumerated, the number reported unemployed would not have been much more than 1,000. Most of the employed in this age group are on farms. Children aged 14 to 17 are in the normal secondary school span. They are potential legal unemployables, since a strong movement, backed by groups such as organized labor, would ban the employment of children under 18. The 411,676 persons of these ages listed by the 1940 census as unemployed ought, therefore, to be kept in a separate classification from other unemployed. The same reasoning may apply to women seeking work who are pregnant or have young children. No statistics for this group were provided by the census, and no basis for an estimate exists.
Inmates of institutions are legal unemployables, to the extent that they do not perform useful labor in the institutions. A great deal of this unemployability is doubtless inevitable. However, it is often claimed that crime and mental disorder are caused in part by environmental factors.4 The evidence is not conclusive. If it were true that the number of persons in institutions would be smaller under improved economic and social conditions, the differential would represent potential employability, and the potential employables would be persons who owe their idleness to current economic and social conditions. They should be listed, for certain purposes, with the unemployed. From a human viewpoint they would deserve to be so listed, even if their institution product were as great as their potential civil-life product.
Cumulative Unemployment. Persons sick or disabled by preventable industrial accidents and diseases and persons unemployable from physical, mental, or nervous impairment brought on by unemployment itself, constitute another problem in interpreting normal employability. This broad category would include some of the institutionalized legal unemployables discussed in the previous section. At a given moment, these groups seem unemployable enough, whatever the cause, yet not a single statistical study, including the 1930 and 1940 censuses, recognizes in principle the economic background of the sick and injured. If "normal" conditions be interpreted to cover rigorous safeguards of workers from industrial accidents and diseases, and insulation, through housing and medical and dietary care, of the poor and unemployed from cumulative effects of their misfortune, could not many of these so-called unemployables be classified as "normally" employable and therefore unemployed? Reasoning conversely, if we were harsh to the unemployed and let them deteriorate, we could ultimately write off all but the hardiest as unemployable.
A very rough estimate of the number of persons who, though absolutely unemployable, are in that condition because of economic and social conditions perhaps not beyond remedy, is about threequarters of a million (Table II) . This estimate was made by applying a differential income disability ratio, computed from National Health Survey data, to the 1940 census data on number C (revised, 1939) , p. 1. The rates for relief and nonrelief incomes under $2,000 were computed by weighting data for subclasses, given in the source just cited, by the simple average percentages of populations in these classes in the four main regions of the country. There is a slight error in these weights due to the use of an average of regional percentages rather than one set of national percentages. of persons unable to work. The National Health Survey estimated, by income groups, the number of days of disability suffered by the average person with a disability lasting a week or longer during the preceding twelve months. The disability rate for persons in the family income bracket $2,000 to $3,000 was chosen as the "minimum."5 This is the standard rate assumed if everybody were raised to this attainable economic condition, or if everybody, without necessarily being given that income, were given the working and living conditions, relevant to health, that persons in that income bracket now get.
Little confidence, however, can be placed in the estimate of three-quarters of a million "economically disabled." The disability data include occupational accidents, and may even include some unwillingness to work. Moreover, there is some strain in applying 1935-36 differentials to 1940 disabilities. The chief weakness, however, of such an estimate is that it is not based on proof that poverty and unemployment are the cause, or increased income and reform the remedy, even in the long run, for excessive disability. Such proof waits upon annual, stratified, health statistics representative of the whole population, which will reveal cyclical and secular movements as functions of changes in income and employment. The most convincing statistics now existing are those of the eight-city survey made in 1932 by the United States Public Health Service and the Millbank Fund. These data, summarized by S. D. Collins and G. S. Perrott, show not only that the chronically poor suffered about 25 per cent more cases of illness than the perennially comfortable but that the depression poor suffered about 30 per cent more cases of illness than the chronically poor.6 Moreover, the fact that the cases of illness referred to begin during the three-month survey period decreases, though it does not abolish, the possibility that illness was the cause of the poverty. With misgivings I have allowed the estimate to stand, not as a 5. Under present medical knowledge. 6. "The Economic Depression and Sickness," Proceedings of the American Statistical Association, Vol. 29 (1934), p. 50. It is sometimes held that the fact that mortality of the whole population declined during the last depression indicates a general improvement in health. Collins and Perrott definitely challenge this assumption, pointing out that the most important causes of illness are not the most important causes of death, and that the ratio of illness to death averages more than 100 to one. P. 47. Moreover, the great lag existing between sickness and death could make the drop in mortality a result of the previous prosperity. quantity to be relied upon, but as a challenge to be met by improved statistics of causes and cyclical variations of disablement of wage workers.
Institutional unemployables. An average of 14,900 persons were idle throughout March, 1940, because they were (seemingly directly) involved in strikes.7 This number was insignificant, but it was unusually low. The average for the year was about 22,000 persons. This also was low, less than a quarter of the number involved in 1937, the peak of recent years. Of course, it is recognized that mere number of persons idle in strikes is not an adequate index of their seriousness. Idleness due to labor disputes has greater multiplier effect than idleness due to most other causes, because the ground chosen for the dispute is apt to be where damage is maximum: the workers are likely to be highly skilled, the timing unpredictable, the process vital to a large economic area.
On the question whether strikers are unemployed there is little agreement among economists or statisticians. The 1930 census reported most of them as unemployed, distributing them about equally between Classes A and B. The 1940 census required them to say that they were seeking work; otherwise they were listed in the "with job but not at work" category or perhaps in the other and unknown categories. The 1940 practice is equivocal, since many strikers would certainly not seek work at their regular occupation and might consider it useless; for a short period or in a one-industry locality, to seek other work. In the local surveys and special censuses, strikers are often specifically excluded from the unemployed; occasionally they are included; usually they are not mentioned.
The economists who do not consider strikers unemployed argue that they are voluntarily idle.8 The argument implies that workers strike because they refuse to accept real wage rates based on their marginal productivity. Of course, the implication is not acceptable, especially if consideration is given to the institutional setting and the numerous and complicated causes of industrial in "current" compared with "normal" times were holding jobs beneath their capabilities or were capable of no net marginal productivity, the persons involved in this increase might be considered as unemployed. The common assumption is that a shift to less productive employments occurs in depression and adds disguised unemployment to the volume of outright unemployment; but one hears equally often that in depression business comes to its senses and slashes ruthlessly at dead wood, so that, with fewer employed, average man-hour efficiency of those remaining increases up to a point. Of course, the unemployments regarded as unproductive are largely the self-employments, so that counter movement is possible, but a shift to unproductive employments during depression cannot be assumed.5 Evidence of such a shift must be statistical.
It is not feasible to estimate the separate classes of part-time unemployment and unproductive employment, chiefly because in the self-employments they become so indistinguishable. But rough estimates of the combination of the two, which may be called "suppressed" unemployment, are given in Table 3 No hours data, of course, are available for a great mass of agricultural and trade and service employments; and it may be argued that the increase of income in excess of the increase of persons employed may be due to increased effort in 1941 of the self-employed workers in response to the incentive of an increase in size and elasticity of demand for their services and products. Even this increased effort, however, may be interpreted as a fall in suppressed unemployment. A store owner who sits idle in his store for a half-hour for lack of business is unemployed for half an hour. Or a salesman who must make an excessive number of calls before making a sale may be regarded as being partly unproductively employed.
Thus increased effort may be regarded as reflecting a type of suppressed unemployment, and certainly this type was a factor in the disproportionate increase of income. But it is probably easier, even for a self-employed person, to increase the hours than the pace of work. The great part of the increase in income relative to number of persons employed must have been in number of additional hours and days of all types of work.
In making the estimates of suppressed unemployment every benefit of doubt was resolved in favor of the smallest estimate: There remains the problem of classifying the 1.3 million employed but not at work, due to a perplexing combination of short-period layoff, bad weather, strike, temporary illness, vaeation, and other reasons. Idleness due to the first three could be classed as unemployment, but persons not at work due to vacation and temporary illness (not stemming from economic conditions) should be classed as outside the labor supply during that week. It was decided arbitrarily to class .8 million as outside the labor supply and .5 million as unemployed. Thus the minimum estimate of suppressed unemployment is 3.2 million equivalent full-time workers.
As pointed out above, a case could be made for perhaps double this amount of suppressed unemployment. Moreover, the averages do not tell us how much of an even larger volume of individual part-time unemployment was blocked out statistically by overtime of other individual workers. A statistical compensation is not a real compensation. It hardly consoles a partly unemployed worker to reflect that some worker, not in his own family, is working overtime, except in the partial extent that such overtime is a measure of his own overtime at some earlier date. All things considered, the significant volume of part time unemployment may have been larger than the statistics are capable of showing or than we have the courage to admit.
SUMMARY OF THE STATISTICAL APPROXIMATIONS
Approximations of the conceptual limits are compared on Chart II with the statistics of the 1940 census. It must be emphasized that the estimates are based on different normals. The estimates dealing with gross and net unemployment and suppressed unemployment used 1941 as normal, and the estimates of economic unemployables used an idealized normal. The purpose, however, has not been to establish safe functional estimates. Such a purpose could only be accomplished by a census or poll after overcoming great theoretical and practical obstacles. Our purpose has been to set off in crude outline the quantitative importance of concept in the measurement of unemployment. It will be observed that the outside limit of gross and net unemployment based on by no 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REMEDYING CURRENT ESTIMATES
So much thought and experience have gone into the development of the census and the WPA usage that the writer has hesitated long before presuming to offer his own criticisms and recommendations. Even where criticism seems clearly justified it should be kept in mind that statistical estimates resemble military positions: easy to attack, but difficult to build and defend. Nevertheless, both the census and the WPA measures would be more useful and defensible, if reconstructed upon the principle that unemploynent is multiconceptual and that each concept depends upon the purpose for which the knowledge of unemployment is wanted. Its application should result in certain specific alterations.
The concept should be narrowed for certain purposes, to exclude or place in separate units persons seeking work because of abnormal economic or social conditions or persons who ought perhaps to be in school or caring for young children.
The concept should be broadened, for similar purposes, to include or place also in separate units the following classes of unemployment:
(1) Part-time unemployment of farm owners, business men, professional men, and unpaid workers on family farms and in family enterprises, who may find the search for supplementary wage work futile, impracticable, or too expensive. Included in this class are those farmers, business men, and professional men who may not have worked at all, but are classed as employed by sheer virtue of status.
(2) Part-time unemployment of wage workers.
